
LIVER DIDNT ACT
DIGESTION WAS IAD

Sayi ?5 year Old Kentucky Lady, Who TeDt How She Wu ReEered
After a Few Dotes of BbcbDranglit.

Meadorsvllls, Ky.?Mrs. Cynthia

Hlgglnbotham, of this town, says: "At
* my age, which Is 65, the liver does

not act so well as when young. A few

years ago, my stomach was all out of

fix. I was constipated, my liver

didn't act My digestion was bad, and
It took so little to upset mo. My ap-

petite was gone. I was very weak...
I decided I would give Black-

Draught a thorough trial as I knew It
was highly recommended for this

trouble, i began taking It I felt
better after a fow doses. My appetite

improved and I became stronger. My

bowels acted naturally and the least
(rouble was soon righted with a few

doses of Black-Draught"
Seventy years or successful use has

mad* Thedford's Black-Draught a
standard, household remedy. Every

member, of every family, at times,

need the help that Black-Draught can
give In cleansing the system and re-
lieving the troubles that come from
constipation. Indigestion, lazy liver,

etc. You cannot keep well unless your
stomach, liver and bowels are In good
working order. Keep them, that way.

Try Black-Draught. It acts promptly,
gently and In a natural way. If you
feel sluggish, take a dose tonight

Tou will feel fresh tomorrow. Price
25c. a package?One cent a dose
All druggists. J. 69

\u25a0 FEEDING SOLOES
1 ON THE TRANSPORTS
MESS OFFICER OF THE VESSEL

MUST PROVIDE 210,000 MEALS

AT BEA.

I" I
SOME OF THE 180 VARIETIES

Monty instead of Merchandise Should
i j Be Sent to the Troops In France?

Dental Corps Can Case for 5,000,000
Men.

to frhlch puper I* being put In Ger-
many :

"Paper stuff for dresses and aprons.

'Taper Muff fur business, suit*.

'Taper Ktttff for manufacture of

mills.
"Paper stuff for upholstery and tap-

estries.
'Taper stuff for trunk* nnd bags.
"Psp«r stuff for bags, pillowcases

and mattresses.
"Splendidly assorted Ipt for sale."

B[ioct»l attention 1 1* being given by
Hut medical department of the arm)

In all cuinps to cleunlng up spoti
where mosquitoes and flies breed. Iq
Home cases It lias been Decennary to
(11K channel* In streams, drain swamps,
and put In elaborate ditching system*
to clean up stagnant pool* and streams.
In canes where It has been Impossible
or Impracticable to drain swamps and
do similar work, there lias been In-
nailed a system for keeping slow-mov-
ing streams and still bodies of water
covered with oil. At nil points within

the camp where there Is the slightest
possibility of mosquitoes or files breed-

ing dally spraying of oil Is done.
Arrangement" have completed

with the federal public health service
to carry nut a similar program In the
territories adjacent to the camps. The
health service has agreed to All hogs,
open streams, and drain swamps, and
continue the oil spraying for a dis-

tance of 1 mile around each camp.

Hpeclal precautions have been taken
to prevent the spread of disease by
flies. Instructions were given on the

disposal of materials that were likely

to become breeding spots. Arrange-
ments were made to protect all food
from flies. With this end In view, all

buildings In which food Is prepared or

stored were screened. Entrances to
the buildings have been vestlbuled.
An average of 0.0(10 flytraps have been
placed In each camp. More than 22,-
700,000 square feet of screening has

been placed In all camps.

An account of how soldiers lire fed
at sea is given In the dally newspaper
published on a transport:

"Outside of providing 210,00U meal*
?t sea, the mess ofllcer of the ship has
very- little to do. Very little.

"H« Is only called upon to provide,
by Hie regulations, 180 different vari-
eties of,food. That's all. Every try
to order 180 different things to eatt
Yet this Is the authentic list.
, "The food ueeded to feed several
thousand men at sea winges beyond

the glutton's dreams. You get tbo an-

swer In the ship down below the water
line, wfiere 7,IKK) loaves of bread have

been baked In one day, and where you
\u25a0tumble over every variety, from 00,-
000 pounds of beef to 182,000 eggs, or

a compartment of brick Ice cream in

n fen-degree-ahovft-cero vault.
"Anil If this doesn't suit, yon can

bump along Into 49,.'124 pound* of po-
tatoes, 7,100 pounds of ham and bacon,
7,800 pounds of butter, I), 200 pounds of

\u25a0ugar, and 01,600 pounds of Hour.

"If you can't get a meal out of this
you can fall back on 4,000 pounds of
sausage, 11,000 pounds of sauerkraut,

26,000 pounds of apples, IP,BOO pounds

of oranges, and 4,200 pounds of onions.
And this leaves out 1.000 pounds of
jam and 0,400 pounds of lima and navy

beans."

To osslst In meeting the present
shortage In unskilled labor restrictions

have been temporarily removed on the
Importation of Mexican labor to be
used In certain occupations. This step
supplements the order by which the
department of labor lias arranged to
bring Porto Itlcan laborers Into this

country for work on government con-
tracts. It Is estimated that 75.000 Is-

landers csn be brought In while trans-
portation is available.

New regulations on the subject of

Mexican labor contain rigid provisions
to prevent any attempt nt exploitation
on tho part of prospective employers.
Wage rales current for similar labor
In the localities In which the admitted
alien Is to be employed are assured,
a* well a* good hou*lng and sanitation
conditions.

The original order that the approval

«f a regimental or higher commander
was necessary before packages might

lt« sent to members of the expedltlon-
nry forces lias been modi tied so oltlcera

With the rank of msjor and higher
may approve shipments. The ap-
proval of u company commander is
not sufllcient.

The question of the shipment of par-

cels to France flrst came to the atten-
tion of the war department when the
commanding general of the expedition-
ary forces cabled that congestion of
?uch srtlclesjind reached such a point

that Frehch railroads were unable to
handle the load. A hoard appointed
by the secretary of war and the post-
master general examined fi.ooo sacks

of parcel mail, and found that the
articles being sent not only, In the
main, were absolutely unnecessary, hut
undesirable. The Investigation showed
that the amount of such mall bad
reached a total of fiOO.OOO pounds a
week, and was steadily Increasing.

Relatives and friends, according to
a recent statement by the war depart-

ment. will Anil they often can do a
greater service to soldiers by sending
them money for the purchase of ar-

ticles. Tobacco Is now being supplied
as part of the army rations, and mer-
chandise of nearly all kinds mny now
be purchased In franco through the
huge general store established by the

quartermaster corps at lower price*
than charged by retailers here.

The quartermaster's department la
now supplying gas proof focfcl contain-

ers to the soldiers In the sone of op-

erations In France. These container*
prevent seepage of gaa Into the con-

tainers and guard against contamina-
tion of the food. The men carry their

emergency ration* In the container*
and all food brought up to the
trenchea Is curried in the new tin*.

After the food I* packed In the con-

tainer* they lire hermetically sealed.
It I*planned to one |iaraflln for seal-

Inc. as It Settles In the crevlcea In
such a way that It must be cut before

the lid* can he taken off. It can be

applied by running the container*
through n paraffin bath.

Because the aupply of tin la limited
and there may not be enough to aup-

ply the needs of the army the quarter-

masters' department la experimenting

with the wax paper box. Teat* made
»how that these boxea meet all condi-
tion* *atl*factorlly. The tlua and
boxea both are Terrain and water
proof.

The dental requirement* of an army
of mora than 5,000,000 men can now Im>

tuet by the present force of the dental
corp* of the United State* anny. K*-
\u25a0mluatlon* have been cloaed and no

further addition* will be made to the
corp* for *ome tiro*. The number of
dantal officer* hH expanded *lnce war

was declared from 58 to 5,810. Com-
mission* were offered to 5,407 dentl*ta
In all part* of the country, and nil hut
27J were accepted.

The average number of tooth till-
ing* In the army range* from 225,000
to 250,000 a month. Special dental
tnflrmarte* have been established In
tha camp* and cantonment*, to which
newly Inducted *oldler* are *ent for
examination shortly after arrival In
the camp*.

A school for dental Instruction hn»
been established, where 85 officer* are
?aalgned each month to take the two
month*' course. k

i The box-car ittuatlon I* belter at ;
nresent than It ha* been at any time
daring the !a*t throe year*, according I
to advice received by the department |
of agriculture from tlie railroad ad- ;
Orinlatyatlon.

b-r ' On May 1 box car* began to move
Into wbaat territory, and wheat-carry-
ing road* are expected to have on
their lines more than the normal
amount of car* owned by them. Car*
are being parked In wheat-loading ter-
ritory, which wit Impossible last year.

The railroad administration will con-

tinue to move car* into wheat dis-
tricts as long a* there I* any Indica-

tion that additional curs will he
needed.

An advertisement In a Berlin news-
paper, reported by the Information
Beige*, shows some of U)« many uses

There are now 42 theater*,
cost over 5500.000. In operation In
camp* and cantonments throughout

the co«ptry. Nearly 100 vaudeville
act* have"been Irought from the large

circuits to play m these theaters only:
about 50 acts have been secured from

Chantnuqua and lyceum bureau*: 85

comedy companies are playing In these
theater* exclunlvely. Rome of these

are original New Tork companies,

plnying the summer season only, with
expense* reduced about two-third*.

Tbe camps have been divided Into
two circuits. In one the Liberty the-

aters sent 3,000, In the other the
house* are smaller, having s capacity

of about 1.000 each. It take* from 14
to 25 weeks for a production to be
staged In each hytise of either circuit.

"gmlleage" books, sold throughout

the country tinder the direction of tha
commission m* training camp activi-
ties. contain coupons good for ad-
mission to all attractions In camp thfr
nter*.

Forty-six societies representing 22
nationalities of foreign-horn cltlxens
are planning monilur celebrations, pa-
gehnts, parades und speeclMimklng In
the principal cities of Hie United
States for July 4. ltcpre*ented in the
groups are Armenlaa*. Assyrians, Bel-
gians. Chinese. Oxecho-Slavs, Danes.
Hutch. Finns, French, French-Canadi-
an*, Germans, Creeks. Hungarian*.
Italians. Japanese. Lithuanians, Nor-
wegian*, Poles, Portuguese, Russians,
B9Btj»nl»MjJonth_BlAy». SfadM and

Swlw. In May the** societies ap-
pealed to President Wilson to Isjine
a proclamation calling upon atl native
American* to unite with the forelgtv
bom* In observing the notional h011..."
..." ,<l«OS f''r the many celebra-
tion* developed after the proclamation
wag Issued.

Three temporary office hull ding*,
providing working space for 0.280 per-

son*. have bren built In ten wpeks (n
Washington, f). C., by the construction
division of the army, without the em-
ployment of a contractor. One. a three-
story structure, 491 feet long. !<V) feet
wide, with u floor space of 270.000
square feet, was ready for occupancy

days after the first spttdeful of
earth was turned.

Woman stenographers and typists
are now being enrolled In the naval
rescire a* yeomen.

TROUBLE IN MAKING BUTTER
Churning la Sometimes Prolonged for

B«veral Hours Without Ob-
taining Product

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

The farm buttermnker sometimes
\u25a0fall* ro obtain butter after churning
the usual length of time; In fact, the
churning Is sometimes prolonged for
several hour* without obtaining but-

ter. The cuuses of the difficulty, to-
gether with the remedies, are as fol-
lows :

1. Churning temperature too low. It
may be necessary, under exceptional
condition*, to raise It to between 65
and 70 degrees Fahrenheit.

2. Cream too thin or too rich. It
should contain about 30 per cent bnt>
terfat.

Printing Butter.

8. Cream too sweet. Ifripened to a
moderate acidity It will churn more
easily.

4. Churn too full. In order to ob-

tain «the maximum concussion the
churn should not bo more than on©-

third full.
15. Ropy fermentation of the cream

prevents concussion. This may be
prevented by sterilising all the uten-
sils und producing the milk and cream

iiutk>r »//' most Kmiinry conditions. If
additional measures are needed, the
pasteurization of the crenin, with sub-
sequent protection from contamination,
and ripening It with a trood starter
will be effective.
?0. Individuality of the cow. The

only remedy Is to obtuln cream from
a cow recently fresh, or cream that
Is known to churn euslly, and before
ripening mix It with the cream that Is

dlfllcult to churn.
7. The cow being for advanced In

the period of luctatlon. The effect*
may be at lenst partially overcome by
adding, before*(tpenlng, some cream

from a cow tluit is not fur advanced
In the period of lactation.

8. Feeds that produce hard fat. Such
feeds are cottonseed meal and timo-

thy hay. Linseed meal, gluten feed,
anil succulent feeds, such as silage
and roots tend to overcome the con-

dition.

DISEASES OF DAIRY CATTLE

Production of Milk Can Ba Materially
Increased by Preventing Many

Disorders.

(Prepared by Ilia Untied Bute* Deport-
ment of Agriculture.)

In on effort to maintain or Increase
our live stock supplies, the reduction
of the 101 l taken by disease should not

be overlooked. There are a large num-

ber of diseases which are very com-

mon and which seriously affect the
dairy Industry. Among these are Con-
tagious abortion, tuberculosis. Infec-

tious garget, cowpoi, cattle-tick fever,
etc., which In the past have greatly

reduced the milk production of our
herds.

Tradition hn* It that In remedying

these condition* the value of prevent-
ing and combating disease I* In the

ratio of 10 to 1; In other word*, "an
ounce of prevention I* worth a pound
of cure." A* a matter of fact this es-

timate la too low; probably 100 to 1
would be much nearer the truth. In
aplte of this fact, however, preventive

measures are not #o well known or so

effective that disease can always be
prevented.

In dealing with contagious unease*

the basic principle or prevention Is to
keep carriers of Infection away from

the herd. Next In Importance la main-
taining the surroundings In a sanitary

condition. Following this, the animal's
natural resistance to disease should be

Increased bj natural and occasionally

by artificial means. Ordinarily, dis-
ease nta!lc* about tbe country only In

tha bodies of diseased anlmnl* or at-
tached to some Intermediate object

Beginning With Poultry.

I If the beginner hu had experienca
In pool try keeping. It will be all right

to pgrchue egg* and «tart with Mt-
ting them. Otherwise he ahoutd begin

with tto fowl* and (ho* gnln *om*
knowle<lgt of caring for poultry befor*

ttemptlng to ralae chlckcoa.

CASTOR IA
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WILL LOUD 112,11111
SHELLS EAGH DA*

GREAT GOVERNMENT PLANT IN
NEW JERBEY TO START SHIP-

MENTB BEFORE LONG.
A

IS LARGEST IN THE WORLD

Three Other* Like It B*lng Construct-

ed?Medieal Department Ha* Mobil*
Apparatus to Provld* Pur* Drinking
Water In France.

(From Committ** on Public Inforrnatloa.»

Wellington.?Quantity If not capac-
ity shipment* will start -soon from ?

new government shell-loading factory
In New Jersey, one of four such gov-
ernment plnnts each of which Is larger
tliun any similar plant in the world.

Wlien turning out 52,000 loaded
MIIVIIH a day under full operation the

{ilaut will use 2,000 ton* of shells and
explosives dally, the products of some '
75 factories. More than 5,000 work-
men will be required. Plans contem-
plate the employment of a large num-
ber of women. The marking of shells
to designate size, load and runge will
require 250,000 operations each day.

The plant has a total area of approx-
imately 2,500 acres. More than 100
buildings, with an aggregate floor
space of 1,1100,000 square feet, willpro-
vide storage for shells and parts and
for material. A small city, with heat-
ing and lighting plants, water and sew-
age systems, hospitals, flre-flghtlng
plant and restaurants, was built to
house the employees. There Is equip-
ment to protect the health of those
who work with poisonous gases, and
a school for Instruction in the load-
ing of artillery ammunition with high
explosives.

The operating plant consists of IS
shell-loading units, each Independent
of the other, with equipment for load-
ing 18 sizes of shells, ranging from the
recently developed 7-mllllmeter to 10

Inches. On two sizes of shell* the pro-
pelling charge also will be loaded, the
?hell and cartridge case being assem-
bled at the plant All other shells are
assembled In France.

In the construction of the shell-
loading units (he problem was far

greater than one of mere building. Im-
mense fans have been Installed to dis-
pose of the poisonous fume* from the
high explosives. When a unit Is In
operation the air In the loading room

Is changed every few minutes.

The American soldier In France gets
pure drinking water from mobile water
trains. The trains are under the ju-
risdiction of the. army medical depart-
ment. They are miniature .water-
works, which chemically treat, filter
and sterilize water, making It fit for
consumption. What munlclpul water-
works do to Insure healthful water to
the people of a city these trains do for
the soldiers.

A number of purification units with
attached motor-tank trucks constitute
a train. Eacfc unit Is a complete filtra-
tion plant. Including laboratory. Ar-
riving at a stream It sets hose into

the water and pumps- the water
through a pressure tank. Before the
water passes through a sand filter It Is
treated chemically to rid It of disease
germs. The pure water la pumped

into tank* mounted on trucks,
carry the wafer to the soldiers.

Each mobile water unit carries on
expert chemist, bacteriologist and
pumpman. There Is a complete lab-

oratory In the front of the mneliine for
the testing of the water. Tests are
made every two hours or more often
when it Is thought necessary. The wa-

ter Is lifted Into the filter by a gasoline
pump engine and a complete supply
of extra pipes and tools are carried so
that all repairs, either from accident
or shell fire, can be made on the spot.

The trucks are equipped with electric
lights so that the work can be earrled
on at night. Many of the chemists
and bacteriologists assigned to the mo-
bile laboratories were formerly con-
nected with municipal waterworks and
filtration plants.

Every community will be combed for
war workers. War Industries are short
nearly 400.000 common laborers and
lack of workers In the coal-mlnlng In-
dustry is imperiling all war produc-
tion. There is also a serious shortage

of skilled labor. One of the lsrgest
munition plants, turning out heavy

caliber guns, Is short 2,000 machinists.
The war plants of Connecticut and
Maryland are undermanned 86,000 ma-
chinists.

The United States employment serv-

ice will begin sn Intensive recruiting

of workers for wsr work from the non-

essential Industries. Employment of-

fices will be Increased and the force

of local agents and traveling exam-
iners will be enlsrged and sent Into
every community that relief may be
given before the ban against private
labor recruiting goes into effect on
August 1.

Nearly 2,000,000 girl* and boy* hare
volunteered for I lie United State* gar-
den army In the department of the
Interior. Their aervice flag bears a
rroaaed rake and hoc with the letter*

V. 8. 8. O. In blua on a field of whit*
tvlth n red border. The enllitment
entail* a pledge an th* part of the
child to u*e effort* to increa** food
production by cultivating one or mora
crop* under a garden aupervlaor or

teiirher ctosen for thla work and to
nuik« *-.n report*.?« may be required.
Tli.' succr** of th* garden army plan

la imwt gratifying.

Eneten Stephen Potter, United
States Naval lleserve force, killed to

,a--llon with German planes April JP
last, was the first American naval a Ti-
mor to alioot down and destroy a Ger-
man seaplane, according to a navy de-
partment statement

The repoct states that on Itarch 18,
1018, a long-distance reconnaissance

of the German coast was made by
large American flying boats operating

from a Rrltlah Royal Airforce station.
Ensign Potter was one of two Ameri-
can naval aviators accompanying thla
expedition and Potter was snccessfnl
In shooting down a German seaplane
which attacked the reconnaissance for-

mation. A second enemy aeaplane
found safety In running away.

rotter's death reflects credit on his
courage. He was killed in a fight with
seven enemy single-seaters. He wss

second pilot to a Brltlah air force cap-
tain, who was with him when he shot
down the German plane In March.
Two British planes had flown to a
point alx miles from Hinder light,

when two enemy planes headed toward
them. The British planes closed on

Uw nearest German and opened Ore.

W
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Two more hostile plane* then appeared
overhead and attacked vigorously
while three other enemy plane* passed
astern. The two Brltlah plane* dived

. and speeded westward under contlnn-
' ous volleys from the rear. One of the

Germans disappeared,
i Of the seven German* In actltm four
' were attacking Potter, who fell behind
hU companion and began to slgiag.

' . Potter dodged, but was broadside to
all the enemy machine* and under
their fire only 60 feet, from the water.

I Hl* companion, 250 feet above, saw
Potter'* machine burst Into flame,
com* part of the way w4*r control,
then cfMh on the port wtaff tip. Pot-

I ter was *een last on the surface of the
, water amid flame*,, which turned sud-

t d*nly to a huge cloud of smoke. When
the pall had cleared not even wreckage
was visible and the circling enemy dis-
appeared.

German timidity before American
pistol fighter* armed with American
?45-callber automatic pistols ha*
brought about a change In the equip-
ment of the American Expeditionary

force* by the war department and the
ordnance department is rushing pro-
duction of these weapons. About 8,000
are turned out dally and production 1*
increasing. The Impression exists that
a shot from an American .45 take* a
man out of action completely. Men
hit from the smaller German pistol*
frequently continue In action effec-
tively. The .45 caliber was adopted
by the-United States army In 1911.

Despite the heavy Increased demand
for these pistols the ammunition

i branch of the ordnance department
; has effected a saving during the past

1 two calendar months of nearly $2,000,-
000, mostly on small-arms ammunition.

The total savings by the ordnance
department for these two month*
througlmalvage, waste prevention and
the utilization or sale of discarded ma-

terials have aggregated $8,757,025.
Cost of Vlckers machine guns has been
reduced $822.85 each; Colt machine
guns, $284.10 each; Lewis machine
guns, $22 each. Government rifles
now cost $22 each, a reduction of sl3
each.

Health of women workers in muni-

tion plants will be looked' after by

woman health officers who are to be
trained under the direction of the

women's division of ' the industrial
service section of the army ordnance
department.

An eight weeks' course of study for
carefully selected woman health offi-
cers has opened at Mount Holyoke col-
lege, Massachusetts. The course Is

under the general direction of Dr.
Krlstlne Mann, health supervisor of
the women's branch of the. ordnance
department The staff of lecturers
and Instructors Includes well-known

specialists In physiology and hygiene,-
physical education, factory organiza-

tion and labor.
Women taking the course are college

graduates or of equivalent technical
education. Almost all of them hate
had experience In dealing with work-
ing women. First requirement for ad-

mission to the course Is perfect health
nnd only those were selected who will
Inspire wholesome living among the
munition workers. *

The army has sufficient veterina-
rians, Surgeon General Gorgas an-

nounces. Examinations for commis-

sions In the veterinary corps have

closed. There Is a waiting list of

those eligible to commissions and un-
til this list Is exhausted there will be
no more examinations. The corps has
1,700 officers and 10,000 enlisted men
on active (Kfty. r , .. ... .

Veterinary graduates called by the'
draft will enter the army service as
privates. Later they will be allowed
to take examinations for veterinary

officer commissions to fill vacancies.

Men over the draft age and under
forty may enlist as privates and secure

an equal chance with selected men for

commissions. One hundred jnen are
graduated each month from the train-

ing school for commissioned veterinary

officers on active duty at Camp Green-
leaf, Chlckamauga Perk, Go.

The department of labor reports ad-
justment of 80 Industrial disputes dur-
ing a recent week. This Is a record.
Eleven strikes and two threatened
strikes were adjusted. Included In the
strikes settled was thst of machinists
at the Curtlss Airplane company plant,

Buffalo, where 800 men quit and 15,000

were affected Indirectly.

The division headquarters at Camp

Lee 1* within a stone's throw of the
*pot whare the house stood that housed
Grant and hi* staff during the siege of

Petersburg.

DRY LITTER FOR SCRATCHING
Damp Material la Practically Uso-

lesa?Clean It Out and Renew It
at Frequent Interval*.

(Prepared by the United States Deport-
ment of Agriculture.)

Straw and similar material gather*

taolsture aad when the litter becomes
damp enough to be limp It la prac-
tically useless for fowls to scratch in
(or their grain feed. Scratching litter
In .the poultry house la essential, bat
It should be cleaned ont and renewed
frequently.

Beat Pullets to Keep.
Keep the pullets which mator*

quickly and start laying first. Those
which atart laying when less than 200
days old, or nearest that age, are the
best layers if they have had th* best
care. ?

Necessary for Large Flocks.
It Is pretty generally admitted that

the lncobator and brooder are neces-
altle* where large flocks of poultry art
IWgt

Why Arc You Gray?

Why look Older than you feel?
Now that aora many thousands

have proved that Q-ban Hair Col-
or Restorer brings a uniform,
uniform, dark lustrous shade to
gray or faded hair?you really
ought t otry Q-ban. Ready to
use?guaranteed harmless?soc for a
large bottle?money back If not sat-
isfied. Sold by Hayes Drug Co.
and all good drug stores. Delight-
fully beautifying. Try Q-ban llair
Tonic, Liquid Cnampoo; Soap. Also
Q?ban Depilatory, for superflu-
ous hair.

? Try

Subscribe tor The Gleaner. 11.00
a year, in advance,

--p

RE-SALE
Valuable Real Estate

Under and by virtue of an order
ol the Superior Court of Alamance
County, made in the Special Pro-

ceeding entitled John C. Jones ct
al. against Abner Perry and an-
another, the undersized Commis-
sioner will, on

MONDAY, JULY 22 19i8,

at 12 o'clock M., olier fjr sale to
the highest bidder, at pupho auc-
tion, ior cash, at Ch<j cooi't iuase

door ol Alamance Cojiuy, in <ira-
hain, Alamance County isorth Caro-

uusoribeU
4yii%. i n Ae wl.n iJIPfaS
snip, Alamance County. xNOrth Car-
olina, adjoining the lands of Annie
Perry, toieaja jiraxton and others
bounded as follows, to-wic ;

Beginning at a rock in a branch
in the line of said Braxton, corner

with Annie Perry, and running
thence N. 74 1-1 deg. vV. 5 cnalns
to a rock, corner with said Annie

thence W. 83 1-3 deg W. 27
chains to a rock, corner w.th An-
nie Perry; thence N. 3 2-3 deg W.
7 chains to a rock; thence i\,5J!<
deg. E. 1 chain and 2<l links to a
rock, corner with Annie Peer/ on

West bank of said Cane Creek;
thence up the meanders of sala
Cane Creek, courßeß and distances
taken on opposite sides of creek
as follows: 88 deg. E. 3 chains S.
38tf deg. E. 62.20 links, S. lotf deg.
E. 7 chains N. 33*4 deg. W. Crosa-
Dng creek 3 chains 7o links to a
rock, corner with Annie Perry
above ford; thenpe 8J 2-3 deg. E.
26 chains and 66 links t<f a rock
corner with "Annie Perry on East
aide of road; thence S. 33 1-3 deg.

E. 10 chains to a rock; thence ».

82 2-3 deg. W. 71 links to a rock
at the moUth of a branch, corner
with Annio Perry thence down said
branch as it meanders as follows,
S. b deg. W. 7 chs. S 10$ deg. W. 2chs.
50 links S. 23 1-4 deg W. 3 chaina
15 links S. 33 1-3 deg. W. 6 chsit#
15 links to a carve; thence S. 4 2-3
deg. 2 chains to the beginning,
containing 74.45 acres, more or less.

Bidding will begin at $1542.20.
Re-sale of the above described

land has been ordered by the court
because a 10 percent bid -was plac-
ed thereon within 20 days after the
first sale by Mr. Webo Lindley.

E. S W.'DAMERON,
* Commissioner.

'

This July 3, 1918.

Notice of Sale.

Under and by virtue of an order of the Su-
perior Court of Alamance county, made In
\u25a0 tie"pedal rrnoeedliigcntltled 1 a Albright,
Brraut Albright, Ko»« Albright, Mrs. A. a.
Wilson and her husbeud. A. u. Wilson, Decle
Albright I'earl hobertaon, Walle Bobertton

sod his wile, Koima Robertson. Thomas
Hobtruoo and l.uc-r Robertson vs. Violet
Albrttfbt, Jewel Albright. Helen Fon Al-
bright, Glenn Albright, Mayo Fowler and
Adele rowlor, the being No. upon
IheMpt rial I'roee dluga Docket of said court,
the undersigned Commissioner will,oo

SATURDAY, JULY, 27, 1918,
at 13 o'clock M , on the premises, offer for
sale to Uie highest Lldiler, upon the terms
hereinaiter stipulated, tbat certain tractor
land, lyingand being InPatterson township,
Alamance county and btate ot ->orth Caro-
lina.and more particularly daflnad and de-
scribed as followa. to wit:

A Dart ot »ue Louisa AlbrightDower Tract,
txglnnlug at a rock pile, Dixon's corner;
tbe nee N T8 deg K Li polo to a gum tree or
rock; thence N Mdeg K M poles to a red oak;
tbe nee N M 6 poles t>< lsley s corner; tbence W
about 09 poles to ? rock, Ftke'scuri.er, tuence
lb a western dlieotloo with the various
courses of the creek. 01 poles toKuiim' eorner;
thence o 14 deg £ wllukullsV Hoe m poles ot
a rock, his corner; Ihetio- rt 66 deg K HIpoles
to a white oak, his corner; thence a IV deg W

MLOles to a white oak, Kuli*s'su<i Albright's
corner; theooe 0 IX deg W »"Ji poles to a
rock at the road: thence » SO aeg K is poles
io the beginning, containing one hundred
and el»ht)-nve acres (1161, but to be Ui«i same
be ti ere more or lea*:

Terms of tale?One-third cash on day of
sale, one-third In tlx.months Irvm day Of
ule. and Uie remaining oue-lhlrd lu twelve
months Itom day of saie; the deferred pay -
meuts u> bear Interest at sis percent, per all-
ium from date of confirmation of said sale,
and title reserved until all the purchase

prloe and lutereal are paid. Toe purchaser
to have the privilege to pay the deferred
pa) mention the cate ufuontfrmaiJou.

Ibis June Juth, IVIK.
W. H. ALiiIUQHT,Oommlsslonpr.

Long *Long. lU'yk Liberty, N. U

|

11 DONB AT THIS OFFICB. |

I * QIV» P8 A TRIAL. I

SHIPPING EGGS IN CAR LOTS
Average Losses of Prom S to ? Per

Cent Can Be Greatly Reduced
h/Proppr Packing.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
* ment of Agriculture.)

The amount of damage sustained In
marketing eggs In car-lopd shipments
which, according to various reliable
authorities, averages from 8 to 0 per
cent, has been reduced to less than 1
per cent in testa conducted by the Unit-
ed States department of agriculture,
covering a period of more than two
years and in which the eggs were ship-
ped on an average of 1,200 miles. By
following good, commercially prac-
ticable methods of packing, storing,
and hauling, eggs can be transported
in ca*4oad lata with a total damage,
-including "checks," "dents" and "leak-
ers," of less than 2 per cent.

In order to reduce egg losses to the
minimum they should be packed In new
standard cases symmetrically made
with 6, or preferably 6, 8-penny cement-
coated nails at each corner of the sides
and bottom and at the center partition.
Oases made of cottonwood have, on the
whole, the greatest number of advan-
tages. Medium fillers (three pounds,
three ounces) or heavier should be
used. It is absolutely necessary, also,
that the flllef be perfectly new. Even
a short-haul shipment into the packing
house should disqualify the filler for
further use. Suitable cushions of ex-
celsior, with a flat, should be placed
on the top and bottom of the case.
Corrugated board on the top of the case
affords practically the same protection
as the excelsior cushion, provided It
takes up the slack.

The load of eggs must be a solid unit
In the car, fitting without play. This
is the most Important factor in avoid-
ing damage In transit. The amount of
damage In properly loaded cars buffed
with straw Is slightly less than in the
same cars buffed with wood. In plac-
ing the buffing, care should be taken
not to-permit it to prevent circulation
of air, which Is essential to good re-
frigeration. When the straw buffing la
placed at the bunkers and extends from
the top of the load to the floor of the
car, it Is found that at least 50 per
cent of the refrigeration is lost

Self bracing of the load by means
of suitable strips placed below the
cases proved mnch more satisfactory
than braces nailed to the car. Nailed
braces seldom arrive in place and fre-
quently cause much damage.

Selected Breeding Fowls.
A few breeding fowls selected for

their superior vigor and stronger vi-
tality will often return a greater profit
thnn a much larger number of fowls
which are lacking in these essentials.

| Forlnfantsjmd^Children^
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Sale of Real Estate.

Under and by virtue of the au-
thority and powers contained in a
certain Mortgage Deed of Trust,
dated-the Ist day of February, 1916,
and executed by J. H. Kernodle ana
wife, Ida Kernodle, to Alamance In-
surance & Real Estate ? Company,
recorded in the public registry of
Alamance county, in Book No. 65 of
Deeds of Trust, page 2G4, the under-
signed will, on

MONDAY, JULY 15, 1918,

at 12 o'clock, p. m., at the court
house door in Graham, North Car-
olina, expose to public sale to the
highest bidder for cash, at public
auction, a certain tract or parcel
of land in Alamance county, State
of North Carolina, in Burlington
township, adjoining Tucker and J.
H. Braxton, and described as .fol-
lows :

Beginning at an iron bar, Brax-
ton's corner on Tucker Street;
thence with his line 50 feet to cor-
ner of North Carolina Railroad Co.
lot No. 43;'thenoe with the line of
lot No. 43 192 feet to corner of lots
No. 35 and 36; thence with' the line
of lot No. 36 60 feet to Brax,ton'»
corner; thence with his line 192 ft.
to the beginning, being that lot
sold to W. S. Lon£ by the Triple
City Realty Company, October 26th,
1905, recorded in Deed Book No. 28,
pages 433-'4-'5.

This Juno 7th, 1918.
Alamance Ins. & Real Estate Co.,

Trustee.

p.. , . -

Summons by Publication.
NORfH CAROLTNA-

ALAMANCE COUNTY.
In the Superior Court?

Before the Clerk.
S. W. Patton and wife, Alice Pat-

ton, Jas. R. Patron and wife Al-
ice Patton.

Margaret Patton, widow, Ava Me-
bane, «ViUow i£a. Fatton, bam
i'ai tun, llor a I'utton uia I'atcou,
J. si. Albright und wile, Lev in.a

P. Albright, O. A. Albright ana
wile, unoiile b. A.

Uverman anu husuand, Claude
Overman, Margaret A. Corbett
ana husoand, <i. O. Corbett K .IS.
Albright una wife, M. u. Albright
Lula A. Adama and husuanu, C.
A. Adams, rticharJ F. Albright
Delia U. Albright, William it. Al-
bright, Stella xi. Albright r aylur
Albright, Bedford Patton a. F.
Murray, Dr. liftton Murray ana
wife, Mrs. Eston Murray Ltiiz.)ie
McAdams, widow Kd. vVyatt, hus-

band of Ellen VVyatt, dec'd Geo.
Wyatt and wife, Mrs. Geo. Wyatt
Jonn W. Wyatt and wi/e, cloy
Wyatt, Mrs. .I, H. I'orterlield an J

husband, J. H. Porterlleld Mrs.
W. K. Foust and husband, W. It.
Foust, Mrs. J. M. Hayeß and hus-
band, J. M. Hayes Lonnie Patton
and \vife Mary Patton, Edgar

Patton and wile, Effie Patton Mrs.

tda L. McAdams and husbana, K.
L. MflAuams, VVilliam D. Patton
Josejih C. Patton, James P. Put-
ton, M. E. Patton minor, Alfrea
Isley, husband of lßley de-
ceased, J. S. fsley and Fannie
B. Isley, minors under 14 years
of age.

All of the respondents above
named, and more particularly Ed.
Patton,*J. F. Murray Dr. Eston
Murray and wife, Mrs. Eston Mur-
ray, John W. Wyatt and wife Floy
Wyatt, Mrs. J. if. Porterfield ana
husband, J. U. Porterfield Lula A.
Adams and husband, C. A. Adams
wil take notice that a Special' Pr-
oceeding entitled as above has been
commenced in the Superior Court
of Alamance county, before the
Clerk for the purpose of obtaining
an order of sale for division of that
tract of land situate in Alamance
county, North Carolina that was
originally owned by James Patton,
and which contained about two
hundred and eight acres, and which
descended upon his heir-at-law and
is now the property of certafrt of

the parties to this action as ten-
ants in common.

And the said respondents will
ftfrther take notice that they are
required to appear at the office of
the said Clerk of the Superior Court
of Alamance County, at the court
house in Graham, North Carolina
on Saturday, the 3rd day of Au-
gust, 1918 and answer or demur
to the petition filed by the
plaintiffs in said special proceeding,
or the said petitioners will apply to
the court for the relief demanded
in said petition.

Done this the 3rd day of July,
1918.

J. D. KEK.VOIJLK,
Jly4?4t Clerk Superior Court.

\u25a0 tO YEAOS OtftITATION m MSRNOLDSM

GRAHAM DRUG Co.

s :
S Used 40 Years !

CARDiIi
{ The Woman's Toole
J Sold Everywhere

-

9 fee. Stud mcMlttl, si-ettliM or photof anA do. I
B Krtplimi fur TREE SEARCH aw! raport \u25a0

H PATENTS BUILD. FORTUNES 'or \u25a0
H you. Our free booklet* tell how, whattolnveat \u25a0
\u25a0 and KRVO you mouoy. Wrlto today.

ID. SWIFT &co. I
PATENT LAWYERS,' \u25a0

Seventh St., WMhlnqton, D. C.^

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OP LAND.

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale in a certain mortgage deed
executed by Wilbur May and hus-
band, Clyde May, to the Central
jiuan & Trust Company, dated Oc-
tober 4, 1916, and recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds for
Alamance county in Book of Mort-
gage Deeds No. 71, at pages ±jl

? IjA and default haviug been
made in the payment of the debts
secured by said mortgage, thj un-
dersingned will sell at public auc-
tion; at the court house door, in
Graham, N, C., on

SATURDAY, JULY 27, 1918,
at 12 o'clock, noon, ths following
described tract of land, to-wit:

A certain tract or parcel of lana
in Alamance county, North Caro-
lina, adjoining the lands of N. A.
Ward, Central Loan & Trust Co., J.
P, Albright and 'Others, and bound-
ed as follows:

Beginning at an iron boit, corner
with said Ward in center of public
road to Burlington, N. C., via W.
D. Whitesell'a; thence 5 deg. W. 9%
chains to an iron bolt, corjier with
said Ware}; thence S. 8) deg. and
30 min. 65 chains to an iraa boit;
thence N. 5 deg. E. B. 8., 9.j3 chs.
to an iron bolt in ce.ita." of said
road, corner with Central Loan &
Trust Co.; thence N. deg. 30
minutes W. 6.50 chains t> the be-
ginning, containing 6.18 acres, more
or less.

Terms of saIe?CASH.
Central Loan & Tr ist .Co.,

June 24, 1918. Moriga^ee.

Summons by Publication
«

NORTH CAROLINA?-
ALAMANCE COUNTY.

In the Superior Court-
August Term, 1918.

Alamance Lu.nuer CJ, t'i.iia,ii,,
' vs.

Burlington Gas Company ana B.
Van Steinburg, deieiidants.
The defendant r». va.i otJ/iburg,

above named, will taice notice thatan action entitled as aoove has
been commenced in thj Superior
Court of Alamance county for the
purpose of enforcing a material-
man's lien against the real estate
of defendants in the County oi Ala-
mance ana State of North "Carolina,
so as 'to subject sai l reil estate
to the payment of the debt defend-
ants are due plaintiff for material
furnished and used in the improve-
ment of said real estate describ-
ed in the notice of lein heretofore
filed in this cause; and tha said
defendant «. Van Steinburg will
further take notice that he is r»-
.piired to appear at the Term of
the Superior Court of said Ala-mance county, to be held o.i the
aecond Monday before the firstMonday of September, 1918, at the
court bouse of said Al'imance coun-
ty, in Uraham, North Carolina, ana
la/isive - or demur to th?
in paid aotinn o.- tha pia-nt.li willapply to tlia CJjrf for the relief
demanded la s iid complaint.

Tills June 27, iSlh.
V. KKRNODLB,

Clcrl- Superior Court.

WAIT k IEV STOIMCI?
If ypu do "Digeatooeme" will give
you one. For lull particulars regard-
ing Miis wonderful Kerned/ which
has benefited thousands, apply to

HAYES DRUG CO,


